One Book Chelmsford and Summer Reading were both animal-themed this year!
Sy Montgomery, How to Be a Good Creature and Becoming a Good Creature
Zoom Book Club, Turtle Rescue League
Wingmasters: The World of Owls
Not Really So Scary Animals
Working with Dangerous Animals
Beanstack Summer Reading Software
Whalemobile: The Tale of Nile's Tail
A World on the Wing
Children's Crafts: Animal Snacks
Getting Started with Birdwatching

Social Justice Series and Beyond
Black History: Exploring the Legacy
American Sign Language Basics
John Sharon: Disability and Identity
Rainbow Chelmsford Pride Flags
Compelling Questions: Speak Out Boston - Is Gender Binary
Compelling Questions: Can Love Overcome Racism with E. Dolores Johnson
Annawon Weeden: Understanding Indigenous Culture
Decolonizing: Claudia Fox Tree and Debby Irving

Staff Appreciation
Pumpkin Decorating Contest Supplies and Prizes
Staff Appreciation Cupcakes
Staff Appreciation Lunch

The Pop-Up Library
New Books for the collection
Large Print Books
Supplies like bug spray, sunscreen, and dog treats!

The Virtual Outdoors
Gardening: Seed Starting
Gretel Anspach: Vegetable Gardening
Gretel Anspach: Chickens in the Garden
Why Native Plant Landscapes Matter
John Fortis: The Heirloom Gardener

Community Fun
Summer Reading Challenge Prizes
Fourth of July Parade Supplies
Winter Reading Challenge Prizes
Trivia Night Prizes
Ty Burr at the Oscars
James Patterson - TWO Virtual Visits!

Genealogy
Susan Steele: Women at Work
Tom Toohey: Irish History Part II
Seema Kenney: Getting Started with Genealogy
Kathleen Kaldis: Remember the Ladies
Diane Romanosky: Occupational Records

Career and Mindfulness
Small Business Series
50+ Job Seekers Network
Becoming an Optimist
Friends Funded Programs 2021

National Parks Series and The Traveling Librarian
- Cornwall
- Oxford, England
- North Wales
- South Wales
- Norway
- Western US National Parks
- Central US National Parks
- Eastern US National Parks
- Island National Parks

Concerts Throughout the Year
- Stacey Peasley
- Cider Hill Boys
- Squeezebox Stompers
- Matt Heaton Singalong

Programs for Kids and Teens
- College Essay Workshop with Joyce Pellino
- Cara Bean Doodling Workshops for Kids and Teens
- Kids Music Kits
- Kids Sensory Kits
- Super Smash Bros. Virtual Tournament
- Teen Cooking Classes: Eggplant Parm, Chicken Pot Pie, Veggie Lasagna, and Baked Mac & Cheese
- Dads and Donuts
- Musical Storytime
- End of Summer Bash and Summer Reading Prizes
- Spooky Story Contest Celebration and Prizes
- Family Flower Yoga Class
- Creative Theater Games
- CactusHead Puppets
- Lindsay and Her Puppet Pals
- Bubble Workshop
- Backpack Kits for Kids
- Spring Break Crafts
- Kids Summer Crafts

Art for All!
- Carriage House Sculpture refurbishment: Immersion, by Chris Polson
- Virtual Art Class - Flower Vases
- Anthony Amore: The Woman Who Stole Vermeer
- Culturally Curious with Jane Oneail
  - Frida Kahlo
  - Toulouse-Lautrec
  - Off with Their Heads!
- Rene Magritte
- The Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood
- Brown Box Theatre: Much Ado About Nothing
- Film License - Watch-It Wednesday

Library Improvements
- Digitizing Newspapers Grant Partner
- Children’s Shelving
- New Book Trucks
- Carriage House Shelving
- Composter and Compost Bin

In addition to library programs, the Friends fund museum passes, special items, and services.

Despite Covid, the CFOL held 3 pop up sales throughout the year, making $2547! Plus the October sale brought in nearly $6500! On top of that, the ongoing sale of books and other material in the library earned $3076, for a grand total of $12,123! Yay Friends!